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Prepare for Christmas by serving others, 
Pope Francis says 

 

 

 

With Christmas just over a week away, Christians should prepare for Jesus’ 
birth by serving those in need rather than focusing on what awaits them 
under the Christmas tree, Pope Francis said. 
 

“We are so busy with all the preparations, with gifts and things that pass,” 
the pope said Dec. 12 during his Sunday Angelus address. “But let’s ask 
ourselves what we should do for Jesus and for others! What should we 
do?” 
 

In his main address, the pope reflected on the Sunday Gospel reading from 
St. Luke which recalled the crowds of people who, after being moved by St. 
John the Baptist’s preaching, asked him, “What should we do?” 



 

Their question “does not stem from a sense of duty” but from their hearts 
being “touched by the Lord,” and their being enthusiastic for his coming. 
 

Just like the preparations people make to welcome a guest to their home 
by cleaning and preparing “the best dinner possible,” Christians must do 
“the same with the Lord,” he said. 

 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service 

  

 

 

 

  

Bishop Bambera's Video Reflection for the 
Fourth Sunday of Advent 

 

 

 

The Most Reverend Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, is providing 
video reflections each week during the Season of Advent 2021. 
 

The video above will be released for the Fourth Sunday of Advent. 
 

While the first weeks of Advent are marked by preparing for the second 
coming of Christ, the fourth and final Sunday of Advent showcases the 
peace that Jesus brings our hearts and world. 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hDeK0Uq-LAU-4fST50_qZiMJ_qgtKfF4_E_AF7YHCk3oFiwfFybGll7siIZXiy0D_GbpPArY6kvyfwwnq3EsU4fV3ZhiphN_icbR9bkvcO1fESplw45TmG4Wb42DwH6m8RUPFIGllrB3TFxuyOMQuwE4DdFqnIx4jG35ESk0UXn_nTijIOafTBRJnofcIhxbodLvbG-l7M1hIXXrD0YRU3zszP9syjqGcmqG1V8CTEr8zarK82iP77-Ozew-TU8sT_OO5xPNRZsJNlcHWAWrs9vXxtI486GGKw0sgw3KS1Y=&c=HK240b-8ETq3LXRo8tyJytSoMRjUYIbYsCr93vml7T4LEuDxQwxiOA==&ch=0KLCvxwoUDFCZtsRw64wo4FvRC3fRM5HegqyE6_SFBkqyoV_qfcnmA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hDeK0Uq-LAU-4fST50_qZiMJ_qgtKfF4_E_AF7YHCk3oFiwfFybGll7siIZXiy0D5bNJqJ4m8YjjOvlPeBtTnzNX0TZtIDdMkFe0g-PDst2HUHNxGnhhvNmueuVKikLsL4jQBq0koTBPEru6V3Yg1Q==&c=HK240b-8ETq3LXRo8tyJytSoMRjUYIbYsCr93vml7T4LEuDxQwxiOA==&ch=0KLCvxwoUDFCZtsRw64wo4FvRC3fRM5HegqyE6_SFBkqyoV_qfcnmA==


 

 

  

As Christmas approaches, faithful are 
reminded of COVID-19 protocols 

 

 

 

With Christmas quickly approaching, Bishop Joseph C. Bambera reminds 
the faithful about the COVID-19 protocols that remain in place for parishes 
throughout the Diocese of Scranton. Christmas often brings many visitors 
to churches throughout the Diocese, so the bishop has encouraged parishes 
to share the protocols in bulletins and via other communication methods. 
 

While all of the protocols have been in place since August, in recent weeks 
the number of new, daily COVID-19 infections throughout the 11 counties 
of the Diocese of Scranton has continued to be high. 
 

The Diocese of Scranton strongly recommends that all parishioners wear a 
mask while attending Mass, regardless of vaccination status. The bishop 
encourages everyone to remain vigilant and not let their guard down, using 
our best judgment to protect our own health and the health of our 
neighbors. 

 

COVID-19 Protocol Reminders for Christmas 2021 

  

 

 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hDeK0Uq-LAU-4fST50_qZiMJ_qgtKfF4_E_AF7YHCk3oFiwfFybGll7siIZXiy0DLD0xuwWM23768_uKQMSHJzKiKLfnsNJXhnBXSDvAIm3fhzZf_qbx7NstllW-WZvH0dmzudODmi5BRsmDfw8RSNC05CQfpi_yDefFQT6fpzuAKc4SFEWjItwaMNzLN2G7LeZ96kGgYAh_MHX7WU9ksEYCVI5KfMt8EuiLpzKFTKbuNHb8wmPyPsqoD63DxTmREObAd9kXc9cneihrKPdJs87fWJusdRJyJ44IrUyh8SzAeGJDcFd9lA==&c=HK240b-8ETq3LXRo8tyJytSoMRjUYIbYsCr93vml7T4LEuDxQwxiOA==&ch=0KLCvxwoUDFCZtsRw64wo4FvRC3fRM5HegqyE6_SFBkqyoV_qfcnmA==


Large crowds celebrate Feast of Our Lady of 
Guadalupe 

 

 

 

Masses and special processions were held throughout the Diocese of 
Scranton on Dec. 12 to celebrate the Feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe. 
 

More than 300 people took to the streets of Wilkes-Barre for a procession 
that started on Old River Road and ended up at Saint Nicholas Parish on 
South Washington Street. Throughout the entire procession, a statue of 
Our Lady of Guadalupe was hoisted high on a rose-covered platform as the 
faithful danced, sang and threw rose petals in her honor. 
 

Andrea Perez, who is originally from Mexico, calls the procession a beloved 
tradition. 
 

“The Virgin Mary is the mother of Jesus and that is why we love her,” she 
explained. “We are from Mexico and she appeared in Mexico.” 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hDeK0Uq-LAU-4fST50_qZiMJ_qgtKfF4_E_AF7YHCk3oFiwfFybGll7siIZXiy0DZi75zYxCuvGOc96wpymkp_8xtOFb6Riqcr9j1ibeZyr6W25LzKVpSNkWytezkrPXUaikWUvoa8I5Mn7qkfyeNbqsWFSaDrIuNJHf_UYfOvWP6c7xvHeD29AIpI35OT_kzVcGE6xowvjWQ3LLexSVNg83puVCIqCJi4UozmlYJKWs1Ji9Asb0kiOEM83ykCTgRDtqLuJMpPBw-LEHtrKIxm_tb7Dno4gW&c=HK240b-8ETq3LXRo8tyJytSoMRjUYIbYsCr93vml7T4LEuDxQwxiOA==&ch=0KLCvxwoUDFCZtsRw64wo4FvRC3fRM5HegqyE6_SFBkqyoV_qfcnmA==


'Miracle of Bethlehem' presented at Nanticoke 
parish 

 

 

 

A beloved holiday tradition at Saint Faustina Kowalska Parish in Nanticoke 
returned this year with an in-person audience – much to the delight of a 
thankful community. 
 

On Dec. 3 and 4, the parish presented the play “Miracle of Bethlehem,” 
depicting the birth, life and death of Our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, at 
the Saint Faustina Cultural Center. In 2020, the production took place 
virtually because of the COVID-19 pandemic. 
 

The reviews of this year’s performance were quick and immediate. 
 

“I think it was wonderful. I had a great time. I have a great time every 
year,” Christie Davison said. 
 

“I had the goosebumps and the tears,” Dorothy Hudak added. “It was 
extraordinary. It just brings Christmas into your lives. The ending is 
breathtaking.” 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hDeK0Uq-LAU-4fST50_qZiMJ_qgtKfF4_E_AF7YHCk3oFiwfFybGll7siIZXiy0DdmqM2SNHmFPhbEIxZlvNkBNzsqqCfv62lum8ba_Wourx1Bt6-Q2yE9dd1-xaGO96_WqzgKsmVxqEnf85sB-inrB6Rmg2rWZMiLEAPMzfPqnEqRHccgn_G8ec4Z_AEGGaUKCQEvIRRw6sQ8362WrBVboK_onFy23BBDbIg-VOX75CWoZaeZD8facttb0RKd0TRpc_VYJSfS0oU7gXGtA2ywcpnRSST3HT&c=HK240b-8ETq3LXRo8tyJytSoMRjUYIbYsCr93vml7T4LEuDxQwxiOA==&ch=0KLCvxwoUDFCZtsRw64wo4FvRC3fRM5HegqyE6_SFBkqyoV_qfcnmA==


Three parishes collaborate for annual Advent 
Service of Word and Song 

 

 

 

Musicians from three local parishes came together once again this year to 
the delight of crowds in two counties. 
 

This year marks the twelfth year that Holy Family Parish in Luzerne, 
Saints Anthony and Rocco Parish in Dunmore and Our Lady of Mount 
Carmel Parish in Dunmore have collaborated for an Advent Service of 
Word and Song. 
 

This year’s theme was “Light and Life to all He brings.” 
 

The first service was held Dec. 9 at Holy Family Parish in Luzerne while 
the second service was held Dec. 12 at Saint Anthony of Padua Church in 
Dunmore. 
 

“Separately, we’re all pretty good but together we’re really great,” Linda 
Houck, music director, Holy Family Parish, said. “It brings the Gospel 
message and the Advent message of hope to so many more people than we 
could reach independently.” 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hDeK0Uq-LAU-4fST50_qZiMJ_qgtKfF4_E_AF7YHCk3oFiwfFybGll7siIZXiy0DzmWk914nxj6G5FaxvHfSI6tamu4siYCUhd5iSQeVu_Xb61x8TnQQQYQDVeeQSULV4qXWB4CWnQAWwn7BPkN9dpjPM60YjRtXxS3fCEtFfUeYXXRJJMeyFcVaxG_wJ2wzbCpiRZfTyQ6WGOTLPqky1MsYCgLi-ebJd0oHDtjBvI9P9tqCaeU35r2O2QgVqnFi3D0ww0auU3s7qsfmGeMjB6LEl2FjufdWwNKRSSRWMKsz7KUfatzJKg==&c=HK240b-8ETq3LXRo8tyJytSoMRjUYIbYsCr93vml7T4LEuDxQwxiOA==&ch=0KLCvxwoUDFCZtsRw64wo4FvRC3fRM5HegqyE6_SFBkqyoV_qfcnmA==


Catholic Social Services distributes toys to 
families in need for Christmas 

 

 

 

Nearly 1,200 children in the greater Scranton area will have presents 
under the tree Christmas morning thanks to the generosity of the 
community and an ongoing partnership between Catholic Social Services 
of the Diocese of Scranton, Friends of the Poor and the U.S. Marine Corps 
Toys for Tots Program. 
 

“It is truly an honor to be able to serve families and their children,” Mary 
Theresa Malandro, Diocesan Secretary for Catholic Human Services & 
Chief Executive Officer of Catholic Social Services, said. “We do not want 
to see any child go without a gift on Christmas.” 
 

On Dec. 14 and 15, more than 500 families who pre-registered were able to 
visit LCBC Church on the Scranton Carbondale Highway to select toys for 
their children as part of the “Christmas Gifts for Kids” program. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light 

  

 

 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hDeK0Uq-LAU-4fST50_qZiMJ_qgtKfF4_E_AF7YHCk3oFiwfFybGll7siIZXiy0DOaA6J7IEyks2-878CvbZqIT3MegOscz7QaTB-PgMrGgxtcnv3RMhViWwhva0MLRKMQ-x1zkbGV4XPnMmfUaIazHmCvzjbQD_aBMZF0-TZT45QLv3oh_qhcgIpJsZsmEMcU3zLJQQv9kAHdqGgO9q839Zct9KNl79YJqLCB0otiUhfl_tRyr9u3WSI7_2KSX4SOhM8Ckhox5m4Y_7giL_6w8cjWnqp0ll1DQfpmnh62vaskEvz4NtriCDzM5FKaVu&c=HK240b-8ETq3LXRo8tyJytSoMRjUYIbYsCr93vml7T4LEuDxQwxiOA==&ch=0KLCvxwoUDFCZtsRw64wo4FvRC3fRM5HegqyE6_SFBkqyoV_qfcnmA==


 

 

 

 

  



 

 

 
Read the full Dec. 16 

edition of  
The Catholic Light 

Click Here to Read the 12/16 
Catholic Light 

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

Follow Us 
 

     

 

Diocese of Scranton 

300 Wyoming Avenue,  
Scranton, PA 18503-1279 

(570) 207-2238 

www.dioceseofscranton.org 
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hDeK0Uq-LAU-4fST50_qZiMJ_qgtKfF4_E_AF7YHCk3oFiwfFybGljfibwdr8IAWS2knY_JL1KsqYRp-Ov6VTFJdti76SiQFSTkkR8At4tOKFED6SfdIpvaCbgzRguDOMA6HSlbbpg_Y5OoEwtS7BLOgw0luG0MrNE9mLkB1UCs=&c=HK240b-8ETq3LXRo8tyJytSoMRjUYIbYsCr93vml7T4LEuDxQwxiOA==&ch=0KLCvxwoUDFCZtsRw64wo4FvRC3fRM5HegqyE6_SFBkqyoV_qfcnmA==
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